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Bowling creen state university

Admissions efforts assure 'full house·

names of potential students or meet with
Despite decreasing enrollments on
students
who already have expressed an
many college campuses throughout the
interest
in
Bowling Green. Martin said
country, Bowling Green State University
such
a
program
already exists but needs
last year had more than 6,800 applicants
strengthened.
for 3,500 places in this fall's freshman
Perhaps the major admissions
class.
responsibility,
however, lies in the high
John W. Martin, director of University
schoo.l
relations
program, through which
admissions, said he expects the healthy
professional personnel from the University
enrollment trend to continue because
Bowling Green State University is an easy visit high schools and participate in
product to sell.
There are many reasons why Bowling
Green has been successful in attracting
students, Martin said. Among the most
frequently mentioned are a quality
faculty and outstanding programs, the
comparatively low cost both for
residential and off-campus living, the
Universty's location and the sensitivity of
the administration to the needs of
students.
_
In the past four years the staff has been
responsible for several innovative
recruiting programs.

•

.. College Night" programs.

statistics tell story
Martin noted that during the last
academic year personnel from the admissions office contacted 15,065 interested students and their parents, visited
190 high schools, participated in 80
..College Night" programs and overall had
contact with students from 773 different

high schools in the country .
Martin said despite the size of the
University campus his staff has no trouble
conveying to most of these prospective
students the 'We Care" atmosphere.
'l!te sense of community and cooperation
makes it easy to show students that we do
care," Martin said, adding he belie'\·es
that will be a key aspect in continuing to
attract students to the University.

'Preview cay· Nov. 4

.!

I

I '

Coming Nov. 4 is the University's
annual ..Preview Day,,. scheduled in
conjunction with Parent's Weelcend.
Martin said the day is designed to give
prospective students a close look a~ what
Bowling Green State University can offer
them.
In the morning, representatives from
all academic departments and student ·
organizations ~1 set up booths and
displays in the Gr.and Ballroom to answer
questions and distribute general information. At the same time, campus
tours will leave the ballroom at frequent
·
·
intervals.
In the afternoon, students and their
parents who participate in the Preview
Day will have the opportunity to view the
BG_SU-Ball State football game.
That evening, Gabe Kaplan of
'Welcome Baclc Kotter" will perform in
Memorial Hall.
Last year more than 2,000 prospective
students and their parents took part in the
..Preview Day" program.
Martin said another-admissions
program which has been successful is
.. Phone Power," through which trained
undergraduate students call high school
seniors who have been admitted_to the
University to ·answer their questions and
provide support. Martin said the ""Phone
Power" program was designed to keep in
-touch with students once they are admitted.
Once admitted, students also are placed
on the admissions mailing list, receiving
materials throughout the year to keep
them interested in Bowling Green. One
of the mailings is a newsletter, ·campus
Views, .. produced for the admissions
office by the University publications staff.

Panel to study
· In the near future, Martin said he hopes
to begin implementation of suggestions
compiled by an Ad Hoc Committee on
Admissions Policy, formed last fall to help
determine a direction for the admissions
staff. The committee will be studying
admissions procedures all this year.
Marketing and retention are two of the
committee's primary areas of consideration.
The formation of a stronger Alumni
Admissions Committee is another admissions office goal, Martin said.
Through this program alumni would be
contacted and asked to either submit

Preview oav

Representatives from all academic departments_and campus organiutions wW participate in the University"sammal ""Preview Day ..
one of several programs which have been instrumental in maintaining continued high enrollment at Bowling Green.
'

Non-traditional students vital to university
Making the university experiencealmost like traveling to a foreign
more comfortat»le and attractive for
country,.. Dr. Biesbrock-Didham
st~den~ ~ and older ~as become a
no~: She explained the nontraditional student faces different
high pnonty for Bowling Green State
University and similar institutions_ _
problems than the recent high school
throughout the country.
graduate.
As the number of 17- and 18-year. To ease initial fears, the University
olds declines nationwide, universities
offers a ..So You Want to Go Back to
are looking to these ··n~n-tradi?onal"
~hool" course, covering use of the
students to ensure continued high
library. among other practical aspects
enrollment.
of a university career. Also offered are
With 1,058, or ~~roximately six
study skills refresher courses, reading
percent, non-traditional students
classes and some personal interest
(those between the a~s of 25 and 60)
programs, including those on self· reported on the Bowling Green campus
awareness and assertive training.
at the beginning of fall quarter 1977Also offered to the non-traditional
78, Bowling Green lags behind the
student through the Center for
national enrollment average of 20 to _30
Continued Learning are interest tests, ·
percent non-traditional students.
career counseling and job forecasts,
Edieann Biesbroclc-Didham director
which help the olaer person returning
of the Division of ~ontinuing
to school obtain a long-range view of
Education at the University, suggests,
what the job picture will be when be
however, the number of nonfinishes school, perhaps in five to 10
traditional students at Bowling Green - years.
is high enough to indicate the
A large part of the University's role
University is following national trends.
in keeping the non-traditional student
In the past 10 years, the University bas
on campus involves building upon his
shown a marked increase in enrollment
present skills, Dr. Biesbroclc-Didham
of iate starters" or those who simply
indicated. Testing is offered to exempt
seek a new occupational direction or
students from college requirements Of
academic challenge.
the basis of on-job training.
Dr. Biesbrock-Didham indicated at
Courses offered through the Conleast 10 percent of the total student
tinuing Education division are geared
body is non-traditional this year.
to student interest. Sue Crawford,
The downtown Center for Condirector of the Center for Continued
tinued Learning is the University's
Learning, noted courses are designed
prime agent for reaching the older
after talking with other non-traditional
studen~ Dr. Biesbroclc said. The
stude~ts about their concerns and
center attempts to serve as a "'bridge"
goals. The staff also attempts to keep
between the non-academic world and
abreast of general interests when
the structUred University system. It is
deciding course offerings.
an entry place for adults ~ho desire to ·
Attracting the non-traditional
return to college.
student to the U Diversity camptis,
.. Coming here (to the University) is
however, is not easy. Although

students come from all parts of nor- ·
thwest Ohio~ Crawford said th~ are
people who do not read a daily
newspaper who are not reached by the
center.
·
While the majority of people served
through the Center for Continued
Learning and enrolled in the
University are between the ages of 25
and 40, an increasingly large number
of senior citizens, older than 60 also
~ taking classes through the '
University SAGE program. These
students are permitted to take any
Universitv course tuition-free on a
space ava'ilable basis.
' ·

Bowling Green City patrolman Ted
Barber is at home among friends on the
University campus, despite an age
difference of several years. Barber is
one of more than 1,500 non-traditional
students enrolled at Bowling Green.
He is a criminal justice major•

-

cone but not forgotten

Former faculty involved in campus activities
group, urging them to participate in the
Saturday events.
The reception at the Alumni Center
from 9 a.m. to noon for alumni and
friends is the first scheduled activity.
''When alumni return to campus, they
want to see their former professors, so we
are particularly urging these former
faculty members to attend this event, ..
Mrs. Harris said.
They also will be given special seating
at the ~nnual all-alumni ala carte luncheon in the main dining hall of Harshman Quadrangle. A shuttle bus will
then take them to the stadium.
''We also are encouraging them to
attend the champagne candlelight dinner
and dance at the Grand Ballroom because
it is always such a nice affair," Mrs.
Harris said.
The Homecoming Committee is one of
five planning groups organized within the
retired faculty group. Others include a
\Velcoming Committee, responsible for
honoring new retirees at the annual
spring banquet sponsored by the Alumni
Association, and a Memorabilia Committee, which will be responsible for

A traditional homecoming will launch
campus activities this year for the
University's retired faculty and staff.
Just one year ago, the retirees were
incorporated into the Alumni Association
as associate members. Until that time,
when they retired, faculty and staff were
not formally associated with the
University, according to April Hill Harris,
coordinator of University Alumni
Involvement Programs.
A combination of factors, however,
kept the association's most recently inducted members from being as active as
they could and should have been last
year. Mrs. Harris said. The bad winter
and subsequent migration South forced
cancellation of several planning meetings
and events.
Mrs. Harris said she hopes for good
participation in the homecoming
festi\·ities Saturday and continued interest
in other programs planned for the coming
year.
The retirees' Homecoming Committee,
chaired by Beryl M. Parrish, Amy R.
Torgerson and Alice Schocke Wall, has
sent special invitations to members of the

collecting and organizing documents and
other items of historic interest. Displays
will be set up in the Alumni Center as
items become available, Mrs. Harris said,
indicating she already has several things
for display.
The fourth committee will deal with
special events, which Mrs.Harris said she
hopes V.·ill include a holiday excursion and
some weekend outings.
Weather permitting, the Luncheon
Committee will resume planning once-amonth luncheons for the group in the
Alumni Center. Last year, before the
winter problems hindered the programs,
the group had one luncheon and travel
speaker.
··we hope to be able to schedule
speakers and programs on topics of interest at aU the luncheons:· Mrs. Harris
said.
Mrs. Harris said keeping the retirees
active on campus is a vital service. Almost
all of the 115 retirees on the Alumni Center
mailing list reside in Bowling Green, but
very few make regular visits to the
University. she said.
As associate members of the Alumni

Jordan •tries to keep young·
At a slender• dignified 90, William
Jordan lectures constantly.
· ired b h'15
Other pers~~ are~
Y
remarkably active retirement~~g, reading and m~c.compos~tion occupy most of his time-and
his carefree approach to life.
"Life w.ill. be worthwh..ile if you do
your best , says J orda n, an d your best
• muall bett th
think "
15
y
er an you
.
J~n came to ~ling Green as
bus_m~ manager m 1925, when the
Umvemty was a normal school.
Earller, he had been principal and
superintendent of schools in Barnsville
fo
r seven years.
A nati~e of Green~e, he earned~
. bachelors and masters degrees at Ohio
. State University.
Jordan advises others to ·1ceep active

He was popular among students and
colleagues at the University and at his
ret:!rement in 1958 he was honored,
along with three other professors at
dinner party in the University U~ion~
Last spring he was named an
honorary aiumnus of Bowling Green
for his contributions to the Univ...nty
'-4.n
community.
..I had the time of my life," Jordan
says of his years teaching at BoWling
Green ...1 knew if I lectured, the
students would forget most of h t I
-said. So I had demonstratio ! a
Jordan says teachers have":·
·responsibility to stimulate their
students to think and believes students
at Bowling Green are independent
thinkers. He compares them with other

Association, the retirees now,· however,
receive all alumni mailings and are entitled to participate in the Alumni
Association tours, which are .. good travel
bargains," Mrs. Harris said. Retirees also
are being featured on a regular basis in
the Alumni Magazine.
Mrs. Harris said the retirees seem to be
active individuals.
''Many times when we try to plan
activities, we find they are just too busy to
participate," she said. But she added the
committees will still do their best to plan a
full. active program for the group.

staff Update
A backlog of summer appointments at
the University has resulted in belated
announcement. Following are several
which were not included in the first
edition of Monitor:
Mark Asman, chair of accounting and
management information systems.
Cary Brewer, registrar.
John}. Buckenmyer, director of the
University Bookstore. ·
John Deal, administrative assistant to
the dean in the College of Musical Arts
during fall and winterquarters,1978-79.
Richard Eakin, vice provost for institutional planning and student affairs.
Ronald M. Marso, coordinator of 1979
summer sessions.
Charles Means, vice provost for
educational development.

undergraduates at ~hools where he
h ta ht
as ug ·
1
..Other students seemed to respect
teachers more," he says. "Students here
question things the teachers say."
·-rm amazed when I talk to young
Thomas H •. Misuraca, adviser of the
people,'' Jordan says. "They think on a
high level. Y otith are much more
. University Union Program.
intelligent than they used to h.: ...
Robert Patton, chair of applied
Comparing students of the 1960s
statistics and operations research.
with those of the 1970s, Jordan says,
Jon Piersol, acting dean of the College
..For a while, I thought young people
of Musical Arts during fall and winter
quarters, 1978-79.
·
had really misconstrued freedom,
interpreting it as the right to do as they
P. Thomas Tallarico, acting director of
pleased. Now they seem to have settled
graduate studies in the College of Musical
down and found values. There's a
Arts duriQg fall and winter quarters,
better balance. Some seem to be
1978-79.
complacent, but I guess there are
Duane Whitmire, assistapt to the
enough sharp ones carrying the load."
registrar.

.

in something they like to do-writing,

More companies
in tax shelter

painting, travel, fishing or golf--but
keep active in something."
In spite of his positive philosophy
however, Jordan sees much wrong ·
with society.
.. I think America has gone too far in .
the materialistic world," he says, ··and
has left spiritual values behind-not
only religious values, but great ideas.
People should spend their time
thinking, building up their minds,
building up their spiritual lives as
individuals."
.. People are all tied up with the idea
of making money," says the educator.
"They're involved in building up the
material world by whatever me~ are
necessary. I think one should live for
others, rather than selfishly living for ~
oneself."
.
"I tell people that when they reach
99, then they should be very careful
about their health," he jokes.
The retired professor still lives in the
Troupe St. home he built in the 1920's.
His watercolors, along with
photographs of his family are hung on .
every wall of the spacious bungalow.
Jordan has a son and a daughter,
eight grandchilren and two greatgrandchildren. They are scattered
around the world, from Berlin t~
Hawaii.
.. I have tried to keep young," he
says... I just love young people~ If you
accept people with different ideas and
different ways of living, you will keep
young in mind and spirit."
At Bowling Green, Jordan became ·
dean of men and then director of
extension classes. In 1943 he left to
become assistant superintendent of
Army Red Cross camps. In 1946 he
joined the faculty to teach educational
psychology and later, secondary
-..
science education.

Following action by the Board of
TfU5tees, the University's optional tax
deferred annuity program has been expan.ded.
The board's action took effect July 1
and permits additional companies the
opportunity to enroll employees in the
~tax shelter" system.
Since 1970 University employees have
been provided the opportunity to participate in an optional tax deferred annuity program. This program permitted
an employee to ··shelter" a portion of his
salary through payroll deductions for
annuity contracts purchased from one of
three approved insurance carriers.
The approved carriers were Aetna
Annuity Insurance Company, Teachers
-Insurance Annuity Association-College
Retirement Equities Fund and State
Teachers Retirement Syste~.
The new open program, according to
Susan Caldwell, University pro~
planning manager, permits additional
companies to be approved if they obtain a
minimum of five bona fide annuity
applications from University employees
and meet established criteria which are
compatible with the University payroll '
procedures and requirements of the
Federal Internal Revenue Code.
Under the revised open prognun,.
University employees may be contacted by several insurance companies to explain
their respective programs, whereas in the
past such solicitations were restricted to
approved carriers.
For further information concerning the
tax deferred annuity program, contact
R.H. Meister, insurance administrator,
Room 16, Shatzel Hall, 372-2112.

Bill Jordan
·

.
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Faculty-------Grants awarded during the summer to the Bowling Green faculty were too
numerous to include in their entirety in the first issue of Monitor. Following are some of
the remaining recipients. Not all acknowledgements ha\'e yet been reported. They will
appear in the next issue of Monitor.

Grants
Kenneth M. Alvares and Robert M.
Guion, psychology. $24,306 from the City
of Chicago for continued research into the
selection of police officer candidates for
the Chicago Police Department.
Don Bright, business education,
$49,385 from the Ohio Department of
Education to renew a grant providing
training for teachers in business and office
education and $2,500 from the Ohio
Department of Education-Vocational
Education for a mid-year conference for
the 75 vocational and business education
supervisors in the state.

Distinctive honor
Uni\'ersity President Hollis A. ~toore received the Gold Medallion, one of the highest
academic awards gi\'en in Austria, a.t a special luncheon Oct. 9. Professor Dr. Erwin
Sturzl, a faculty member at the University of Salzburg. Austria, presented the award on
behalf of the University. Dr. Sturzl directs the 10-year-old exchange program between
Bowling Green and the University of Salzburg.
•

President stresses
international study
Increased emphasis on international
studies by both faculty and students was
urged by U Diversity President Dr. Hollis
A. Moore when he was honored Oct. 9
with the presentation of a Gold Medallion
from the U nlversity of Salzburg, Austria.
The medallion was presented for his
and the University's commitment to
international education.
Presented by Professor Dr. Erwin
Sturzl, a faculty member at Salzburg and
one of two directors of the Bowling Green
program in Austria, the award is one of
the highest academic honors given in
Austria. Dr. Sturzl received an honorary
doctor of humane letters degree from
Bowling Green last spring.
Dr. Moore pointed to a ..healthy increase.. in enrollment this fall in the
University's study abroad programs but
said, -1 would like to see our programs
abroad expanded... There must be a way
we can pro£i\: from the experience of our
faculty and students, particularly those
who have lived outside the United States:·
·;,ve hope to have more programs such
as the highly successful one last spring
quarter (to be repeated in 1979), when 76
students from Nantes, France, came to Bowling Green to study American
business, .. Dr. Moore said. He also noted
the 184 foreign students enrolled at
Bowling Green this fall constitute -one of
our most valuable resources as we seek to
foster on this campus the global attitude
which will be a requirement for living in a
highly multicultural and interdependent

world .....
Dr. Moore warned that this country is
in danger of becoming too provincial at a
time when world society is "wired
together so tightly that a short circuit can
fry us all."
Noting the need for change, Dr. ~oore
indicated every University course should,
ideaily, include an international component. He lauded faculty members who
have spent time in other countries, as they
are "better able to bring a global perspective to course work than others.".
-Faculty exchange programs are,
therefore, eXtremely important, "Dr.
Moore said.
The president concluded his remarks
with his definition of··global attitude,"
which he said was an essential concept for
understanding.
·The person with a ·global attitude'
would ... understand the similarities as
well as the differences between societies
and be aware there is much to be learned
from each oge. Such a person would be
free of prejudice and would firmly reject
stereotypes... (he) would also realize that
each nation's problems ... are, in varying
degrees! the world's problems .....
Dr. Moore also pledged that the
University of S~burg and Bowling
Green State University will continue their
cooperative relationship, trying to
respond -in meaningful fashion to the
world's desire for peace through
enlightenment.··

Duncan A. Buell, computer science,
$6,700 from the National Science
Foundation to investigate the connection
between two differing algebraic structures.
Dwight Burlingame, library, $3,906
from the Office of Education, Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
to provide support for the acquisition of
library resources including books,
periodicals, tapes and audiovisual
materials.

T. Berry Cobb, research services,
$7,300 from the National Science
Foundation to increase the number of
practicing scientists who are members of
ethnic minority groups.
Bruce H. Wade will hold this award at
Bowling Green during 1978-79. His field
of study is sociology.
Richard Crang, biology, $12,700 from
the Paint Research Institute to continue
~rch in the destruction of paint films.
The results of the study could help inhibit
disfigurement pf painted surfaces through
applied paint chemistry. _
Ron L. Fadley, speech, $70,354 from
the Offiee of Education of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
for a five-year project to expand
cooperative education at Bowling Green.
The project will serve as a model for
cooperative education at other
educational institutions.
Kenneth V. Green business education,
$51,441 from the Ohio Department of
Education to renew a grant providing
training for vocational education
·.teachers; and $3,750 from the Ohio
Department of Education for a technical
workshop for distributive education
teacher coordinators.
Robert Guion, psychology, $7,500 from
ARMCO Foundation for a continuing

program of rtsearch on validity
generalizatio11.
William D. Hann, biology, $49,772
from the Public Health Service of the
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare to support Bowling Green's
Medical technology program.
Gary Heberlein and William Baxter,
biology. $18,400 from the National
Science Foundation for purchase ~flab
equipment to conduct quantitati\'e experimentation in the laboratories of a
three-course sequence required of all
biology majors and minors.
Donald P. Hinman, speech, $890 from
the National Association of Broadcasters
to study successful producth·ity of sales
personnel in small market radio stations.
The results wlll be available to interested
radio station managers.
Richard Howard, biology, $26,215
from the National Science Foundation to
study variation in lifetime reproductive
success between individuals, using
bullfrogs at the E.S George Reserve of the
U Diversity of Michigan. The study will
test existing theories of sexual sel~tion
and is important in investigating the
effects of ecological, morphological and
behavioral factors on the amount of
variation in lifetime reproduction for this
species.
William B. Jackson, Environmental
Studies Center, $862.50 from Rowa Ltd.
to supplement a public service grant in
which the Environmental Studies Center
will evaluate a potential rodenticide
produced and supplied by Row a Ltd.,
Bantry, Ireland.
Dr. Jackson also received $2,250 from
Mobay Chemical Corp. to provide for a
student's field evaluation of the effectiveness of a chemical.repellant applied
to grapes during their last week of
ripening to reduce bird damage. Field
work will be concentrated in the vineyard
areas between Port Clinton and Vermllion and on Bass Island.
In addition, he received $2,000 from
ICI Americas, Inc., to allow continuation
of research with experimental rodenticides.
Daniel). Kuna, special education,
$54,252 from the Office of Human
De\·elopment of the Department of
Health, Education and \Velfare for
support of graduate assistants in internships. The program should serve to
bring about greater community
awareness of the needs of the handicapped.

study abroad is student travel bargain

•

Interest in study abroad programs at
Bowling Green has increased this year to
include 85 students, compared to 58 last
year.
. The total includes 33 students in
Austria at the University of Salzburg, 32
in Spain, affiliated with the University of
Madrid, and 14 in France at Poitiers in
Tours. Two students also. are in Brazil,
two in Germany, one in Japan and
another in Korea.
The three largest programs, ad- - ministered through the College of Arts
and Sciences, involve students of all
majors, according to Dr. Lenita Locey,
pirector of the study abroad. Last year,
students in France included pre-med,
business and broadcasting majors, she
said. She added that the majority of
students who go abroad are not language
majors.
.
""Students elect to leave the country
because they want to broaden their
educational experiences, .. Dr. Locey said.
They do, however, have to fulfill certain

minimum language requirements.
While the tradition has been ..junior
year abroad, .. Dr. Locey said many
students now are traveling in their
sophomore years. ""\\'e prefer that
because when they return they can use
their language skills and enroll in comparative courses, .. Dr. Locey said.
Ideally, a student who intends to study
abroad at some point in his University
career should indicate his intentions
during his freshman year, according to
Dr. Locey.
Financially, Dr. Locey said she believes
the University's study abroad program is
..one of the best bargains around:' For
just a few hundred dollars more than
regular University cost, the programs
entitle students to tuition, room and
board and pay all student fees at the
foreign institution.
Students do, however, pay their
tra~rtation to and from the United
States and spend extra dollars traveling
while abroad. ·~But for a y~r o~ travel

and studies, it's stlll a pretty good buy, ..
Dr. Locey said. .
Academically, Dr. Locey said she
believes students who go abroad fare
approximately the same as they do on
their home campuses. In some instances,
they are segregated and are not asked to
compete with students who have spoken
and studied the language their entire
lives.
The study abroad programs are not
new to Bowling Green. Cooperation with
Spain is in its 14th year, France, 13th
year, and Austria, 11th year.
Through the years, interest in the
programs has increased and decreased
with no apparent reason, Dr. Locey said.
She added, however, she thinks present
interest is growing. Enrollment in the
Spanish program reflected a 15 percent
increase this year.
As director of the study abroad
program the past three years, Dr. Locey
has attempted to stimulate interest botli at
Bowling Gr~n and at other institutions in

the area. The on-campus directors for
individual programs, Dr. Michael Locey,
Dr. Antonio Buron and Dr. Margie
Gerber, recruit students, act as
..troubleshooters" while the students are
abroad and conduct orientation meetiog5.
Dr. Locey described the directors as the
..lifeline" to and from the participating
institutions.
Although students remain abroad for
varying lengths of time, Dr. Locey said all
return with similar feelings.
..\Vhen they return to this campus they
find their experience abroad has changed
their whole lives, .. Dr. Locey said. -rhey
have a different outlook on their own
culture and basic ideals. Stud}ing abroad
is a very important part of their
education ...
Dr. Locey said the students share one
other common feeling .. -Always the first
question they ask when they return is
·How can I get back?- Dr. Locey said.
"'They almost always find it is easier to
return than it was to go the first time ...

When and Where _ _ __
"Mark Twain Speaks," a one-man
theatrical performance by-William
Morse, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1,
Commuter Center, Moseley Hall.

Exhibits
Prints, paintings and graphic designs by
Perrysburg artist Edward Rihacek, 2 to 5
p.m. daily Oct. 23 through Nov. 22,
McFall Center Gallery.

sports

Art Show, 8-10 p.m. Friday, Oct. en
and 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29,
Commuter Center.
"Four from Kent," traveling exhibition
of works by four Kent State University
graduate students, through Nov. 12, Fine
Arts Gallery, School of Art, 8 a.m. to5
p.m. weekdays. 2 to 5 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays.
"Watercolors by Virginia Zafirau,"
Nov. 1-30 during bUsiness hours, Alumni
Gallery. Alumni Center. Free.

special events

Jlockey, BGSU-Miami, 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. en, Ice Arena.
Football, BGSU-Central Michigan,
Homecoming game, 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 28, Doyt L. Perry Stadium.
Hockey, BGSU-New Hampshire, 7:30
p.m. Friday. Nov. 3, I~ Arena.

Hockey, BGSU-New Hampshire, 7:30
· p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, Ice Arena.

Homecoming Parade, 10 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 28, starts at WBGU-TV
station on Troupe Street.
Gabe Kaplan, comedian, Parents Day
Show, 8 p.m. Saturday, ~ov. 4. Anderson
Arena. Tickets, $8, $7, $5, &om the
Alumni Center. Limite<! numbers are
available.

MUSIC
The Sartory Trio from Ohio State
University, guest recital, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 24, Recital Hall, College of Music~
Arts. Free.

...-....

,~ ; . ~4
sealing the brick
Kreischer Quadrangle is currently undergoing "tuckpointing" and resealing of bricks ·
on the exterior. The project is one of several preventiVe maintenance plans scheduled
this year. The maintenance is necessary, according to Norman H. Bedell, director of
technical support services at the University, because mortar between the bricks is
constantly eroding. The Kreischer project, funded through student fees, is expected to
cost '175,000.

Building maintenance
is ongoing project
Repairing existing buildin~ on the
Bowling Green campus is:expensive, but
letting repairs go is even IDore costly.
So says Norman H. Bedell, director of
technical support services at the
UniverSity, who indicated there never
seems to be enough money to do
everything that needs to be done.
Building maintenance is an ongoing
process, and with a limited amount of
funding, "the major job is to stand back,
look at the buildings and say, Which one
needs repaired the worst?- Bedell said.
Funds for building upkeep at Bowling
Green come from several sources, Bedell
explained-student fees, the physical
plant's building repair budget and state
capital improvement funds.
Residence halls are auxiliary buildings
and repair funds for these must come from student fees. No state money is used
for auxiliaries, Bedell said.
Repair funds for auxiliary buildings are
requested from and approved by the
Board of Trustees and are usually
allocated from reserves. For example,
$175,000 was approved earlier this year
for the ••tuckpointing" and resealing of
Kreischer Quadrangle, he said.
-rhe mortar between the bricks
eroc:Jes," Bedell said, ..and we must
replace the mortar and apply a water-

proof seal."
Kreischer residence hall is undergoing
this process now and Prout and
Offenhauer will also be done this year,
Bedell said.
He added the funds for construction of
the Recreation Center come from student
fees because it is considered an auxiliary
building.
Funding for upkeep of educational and
general buildings comes from other
soun:es.

The Lucktenberg Trio, performing on
historic keyboard instruments and antique strings, 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26,
Recital Hall, College of Musical Arts.
Free.
..Music in the Main," U Diversity
Symphony Orchestra, 3 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 29, Main Auditorium, University
Hall. $2 adults, $1 students.

Football BGSU-Ball State, Parents Day
game, 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, Doyt
L. PerryStadium.
Cross Country, Mid-American
championship, 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 4,
golf course.

Update _ _
Last November the trustee-appointed Ad Hoc Police Review Panel
submitted a list of recommendations to be
implemented into theUniver· :-y police
department. Since then the department
has been overhauled and a new director
named. Many of the suggestions already
have been incorporated into the
department and others-are scheduled
within the next year•

-we have assigned each of the Ad Hoc Paners recommendations a number
or letter of priority,.. said \Villiam Bess,
director of Campus Safety and Security
since July.
Edwin Betts, trumpet, 8 p.m. Sunday,
"When funds become available, we
Oct. 29, Recital Hall, College of Musical
anticipate implementation of 100 per cent
Arts. Free.
of the suggestions." Target date for
Woodwind Quintet, 8 p.m. Monday,
completion is fall quarter of 1979-80, Bess
Oct. 30, Recital Hall, College of Musical
said.
Completed to-date are 17 of the panel's
Arts. Free.
Saxophone ensemble, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
35 recommendations. They include the
Oct. 31, Recital Hall. College of Musical
renaming and restructuring of the
department, new emphasis orl serVice, a
Arts. Free.
new weapons pollcy and codes of ethics
Dayid and Ann Pope, piano, 8 p.m.
and conduct .
Wednesday, Nov. 1, Recital Hall, College
..we·re getting away from military
of Musical Arts. Free.
titles such as lieutenants and sergeants.
Instead we have associate directors, field
supervisors and police officers,.. Bess said.
BGSU Theater: Reader·s Theater
Special attention is being devoted to
production of "Women in Literature" by
-increasing studeut participation.
Lois Cheney, 8 p.m. Oct. 26-28, Joe E.
Manpower. which dwindled drastically
Brown Theater. 50 cents.
when the Ad Hoc panel submitted its
recommendations, is gradually returning
"The Fimtastics," University Cabaret
to normal, with 15 currently on the staff.
Theater, 9 p.m. Oct. 27-28, Holiday Inn,
An additional 21 students also have been
Bowling Green. ,
hired. Plans are to hire more officers and
Artist Series: Great Lakes Shakespeare
a second associate director.
Festival production of ""What Every
Programs which will be ready as soon
Woman Knows," 8p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
as funds are available include student
_31, Main Auditorium, University HaD. $3
clerical positions and officer training
adults, $1 students.
programs.
··~can sense a positive change of attitude in the student body, .. Bess noted,
..and I also can sense changes within the
..U.N. Day Concert 1978," The
department itself. Officers recognize the
American Symphony Orchestra, 9 p.m.
need for change, support it and want to
_Tuesday, Oct 24. \VBGU-TV, Channel
get
the job done ...
57.

Minor day-by-day maintenance is
funded from the physical plant•s building
repair budget ...If it is routine maintenance, that budget will handle it,"
Bedell said.
..Anything that will cost more than
$25,000 is considered major ~ain
tenance, .. he said, and must be funded by
another source-state capital funds.
"Capital funds are used for new
buildings and major repairs;· Bedell said,
adding that the renovation of Moseley '
Hall is an example of capital funding at
work.
However, a prol?lem exists when a job
is not big enough to clamfy for capital
funding, but is too expensive for the
building repair budget, he said.
The library steps are a good example of
this situation. The mortar under the steps
is coming loose and neeck replaced, but
..we just can•t do it" with our budget, he
said.
•1f we don't get the money, we can•t do
the job,.. Bedell said, but there is ..no
source of money I can go to to take care of
major repairs {that do not qualify for
capital funding)... A solution to the library problem has
been to temporarily brace the steps with
"F~Y.I.: Tax Reform," (on the tax
wooden supports. he added.
revolts of the American middle class
Energy-related renovation has been
through their voting habits {in the fall
another major concern of maintenance,
elections), 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29,
Bedell said.
WBGU-TV, Channel 57.
Quite a large amount of dollars has
gone into .. energy conservation kinds of
things, .. he said. For example, the entire
control system for heat and air_ "Schloss Vogeloecl, "1921 German film,
conditioning in the Union has been
8:30p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24, Room 105
changed.
Hanna Hall. Free.
Plans for maintenance projects in the
near future include work on Overman
"Nibelongen," German film from 1923Hall and Phase ll of Moseley Hall. The
24,8:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31, Room
work will involve renovation, as well as
105
Hanna
Hall. Free.
energy-related maintenance.
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